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9. Improvement of drain at backside of Mahidas Bazar Durga Ghara in Ward No-13
2. Construction of C.C. Road infront of Murali Sethi house, Mahidas Bazar Durga Ghara in Ward No-13
3. Improvement of drain opposite side of Murali Sethi house, Mahidas Bazar Durga Ghara in Ward No-13
4. Construction of C.C. Road infront of Madan Sethi house, Mahidas Bazar Durga Ghara in Ward No-13

5. Drainage of Bauri Sahi Banambar Jee house to Satya Rao house with slab covering at Mahidas Bazar in Ward No-13

6. Joint Verification of the above works

7. Status Report

8. Progress Report

9. Portable Fibre Single Seater Toilet

1. Badambadi Angul Bus Stand
2. CDA Sector-6, near Bus Terminal
3. Sati Choura
4. NH side (Places to be identified)
5. Chahata
6. Tulasipur
7. Pattapole
8. Khannagar near Kali Mandir

1. Improvement of drain at backside of Mahidas Bazar Durga Ghara in Ward No-13
2. Construction of C.C. Road infront of Murali Sethi house, Mahidas Bazar Durga Ghara in Ward No-13
3. Improvement of drain opposite side of Murali Sethi house, Mahidas Bazar Durga Ghara in Ward No-13
4. Construction of C.C. Road infront of Madan Sethi house, Mahidas Bazar Durga Ghara in Ward No-13
5. Drainage of Bauri Sahi Banambar Jee house to Satya Rao house with slab covering at Mahidas Bazar in Ward No-13
6. Joint Verification of the above works
7. Status Report
8. Progress Report
9. Portable Fibre Single Seater Toilet
1. Badambadi Angul Bus Stand
2. CDA Sector-6, near Bus Terminal
3. Sati Choura
4. NH side (Places to be identified)
5. Chahata
6. Tulasipur
7. Pattapole
8. Khannagar near Kali Mandir
9. Portable Fibre Single Seater Toilet
1. Recommended for approval to construction of Boundary wall around the smasan located at Gopalpur, over plot No-1757, Khata No-1052, Mouza-Gopalpur to prevent the encroachment of public property in Ward No-57 at an estimated cost of Rs. 15,60,000.00 (File No-Engg-III-974/2015). The City Engineer & Executive Engineer-II will place the details of existing funds available under Boundary Wall Head before execution of the work.

2. Recommended for approval to construction of Boundary wall around the smasan located at Gopalpur, over plot No-35, Khata No-226, Mouza-Srikoruan to prevent the encroachment of public property in Ward No-57 at an estimated cost of Rs. 11,55,400.00 (File No-Engg-III-973/2015) The City Engineer & Executive Engineer-II will place the details of existing funds available under Boundary Wall Head before execution of the work.

3. Recommended for approval for repair of Sidheswar Sahi Dispensary in Ward No-10 at an estimated cost of Rs. 47,654.00 (File No-Engg-111-1067/2015)

4. Recommended for approval for special repair of existing public toilet at Gorakabar in Ward No-08 at an estimated cost of Rs. 49,900.00 (File No-Engg-III-1032/2015)

5. Recommended for approval for reconstruction of drain in front of Gadagadeswar Temple in Ward No-16 at an estimated cost of Rs. 49,200.00 (File No-Engg-III-1007/2015)

1. Construction of RCC drain with slab from Rabi Mohanty res to Railway Retaining Wall, Station Bazar Mahadev Mandir to Dr. Hemanta Das res at Matha Sahi in Ward No-35 (New Ward-39) (File No-Engg-III-1701/2013)


1. Construction of CC road and RCC drain with slab at Rajabagicha Labour Colony connecting to Jhanjirimangala road in Ward No-29

1. Construction of CC road and RCC drain with slab from Rabi Mohanty Labour Colony to Petanal, CDA"
Construction of RCC drain with slab from Er Hati Babu res to Dr. Arun Dash res at Aurobinda Nagar in Ward No-52
2. Construction of RCC drain with slab from Nirakar Ashram to ER Khatua Babu res of Kazidiha in Ward No-52
3. Construction of RCC drain with cover slab from Dahaliabag main road to Nilamani Sahoo res of Dahaliabag in Ward No-58
4. Construction of CC road from Sadar P.S. main road to K.C. Acharya road of Dahaliabag in Ward No-58
5. Reconstruction of CC road from Dhira Swain res to Gouranga Swain res at Tinigharia in Ward No-51
6. Reconstruction of CC road from Kunja Swain res to Jitu Swain res at Tinigharia in Ward No-51
7. Reconstruction of CC road from Gagu Biswal res to Biranchi Swain res at Tinigharia in Ward No-51
8. Reconstruction of CC road from Laxmidhar Sahoo res to Bhima Swain at Tinigharia in Ward No-51
9. Reconstruction of CC road from Madan Sahoo res to Babi Swain at Tinigharia in Ward No-51
10. Construction of CC road from Makara Baral res to Tukuna Baral res at Tinigharia in Ward No-51
11. Construction of Boundary Wall and gate for Chauliaganj Community Centre in Ward No-42